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JlI\ID 1Il.I.S. i i 
0"",,_ I. II .. bu, In ,he bu.;· 
Mlo.. ~." ..... nlll """" ' """ Kim .kInIIn~ thlnos , .... "'ng....-ohly 
In the Department 01 f inanu Ind 10'1._ ....... 11\I .. ""at'on Syst ...... 
But ...,."dlnv tel ......... 8<1 of 'hoi 
0_" .......... 0' M.,..,n"Ibon"her ... 
........ ,., Ind .,..,.... .. ,.... f .... hng 
1""""Il 'M IKUIIy In I .... deINo" ..... ". 
,lwtiltoltty......,...nedwithp< ... .,;n; 
qUll il'l pr09'O",1 w,,1\ ' .. 'i"ie~· 
... Ion. 
Albin ",pl.'nS ln."mo compoS i''''n 
01 ,h. flCylW i. glUing Wong"' 
delpl,. ' .... d,fflctJlti .. in ' flCfuiling in 
thl ,,"Idt 01 !In.nee, ' nl .. rm l .ion "' ......... _pr_oon .... ~. 
The """"*;, ..... 101 IKtJIty .... _ . 
il l ... c..Onthe .... _.II ...... , . 16 
_" .......... ,' ..... lot nch IQIIhconl 
In .he in/",mo'" "' ...... 'iHI. _ 
lou""' ....... ri ... ncoo~ 
-WI Of' in 1M ..... ~ ....... SlIotl ..... 
..~t_. bu. _ ""'n', ~_ up l it .. 
'hM." Albin .. lei. H. PQIo .... '''-1 
BowlIng Gr .. " if "" . . .... ,."' pl_ 1or'''''""'In' ........ In .... i .... r.miliH. 
"'" "'" '''''_In' .... ' ... 'n money 
or conIU"'ng , Mo -,""<HId lhll ........ 
' l>Ough • ,..,.,,., ' ..... 01 8u.;"" .. 
C"''-gl No.."I. " •• ••• ,Itd 'hll , .... 
Iv."agl •• 'ory Inc< .... ,or pOopl. in 
'h . .. lil"";' 7.]% Ind WJ{U 011." 
onIy3"-'he....,.n"..n'h .... ', I<IorI. 
YIt!'y ... ell .Kfyltlng In the midw"'L 
oou,hoI,,,,.nd mjdcll. "".n,1c I ta ' ''' 
_ ..._. 
Performance Appraisa ls begin in February 
O""ng , .... monoh 01 FeI><uafY . ,hoi U",-""" ..... , ... conducting .... nou" 
_ ........... u • .,o .. I~_ F8CUIty __ ...... _ ... lnlCCClfdonce 
wI' h .. _; .... ftom'hoIOII ... ol _mio; .. I1 ... I_'hoI .... loul eol~ ... H 
",hoi •• ~ull"~ will be .... ,u ......... 'heir .MI'KI .... IUper-.'_" or 
depanlMlll he_ ICCCIfd,"II '0 the lot"""',"11 "' ..... , ; ....... " .... 
Th. """form.nee 01 Unoy • • s,ry .mplO'l' .... ;., '0'" form.llf ..... _ Ind 
.... 'u ..... . .. nuilly The ~lYMoi , h,s ptO!l".m or. 
I To Inlorm'he empk>¥'" ' eg,'d;ng pe''''''''.CCO/tII>''lh mtn . ... , ... hlt wa. 
e . t>fC!.cI 
2. To kit ".,,,, Wlfl In which the e mpIO'l'H '. p ••• e n. pe.forml "". Cln be 
im"' ... .cI 
3 , TOHrYt II In lid;n " 'l fY adm,"'''''''on. 
4 , To lid In II,. .. '..,."", 01 """"""" lor ",amotion. 
Thol .111. (luPf'Yllorf;S .equ".cI '0._ ,,'" ...... ...., ....... Iu.toon '" ,he 
lmoI<>i'" ... , ...... 11 .... '''''both ,"" .1I".nd ,hoI_"'" tM-i"ll","lulI.cI ohoukl 
"'9" _ do .. , .... pOr/orMOnee '_Iop/. 
Ooplln ....... _ WIlt ... ,,,-,"11 copIoo 01 , .... _ fou".nee .... Iua' ion 
form. """ FetlruafY I w"h ; ... f""' ....... _.ding , .... <On>pIot .... and ' lIu.nol 
,ho lorms '0 P"oonnooIS_. 
••• D.v< ..... " ....... w"., ... "., ...... ,...,." 
Unde' IMO"OCMnoID" Ken D.". 
1M U"o.e,s,tv ChO" '. m"",ng up Ih~ 
scole Anenthu",",oc""""dual, Dav. 
M. lu ll . com",,"od h ,m>elf to ",.k,ng 
WKU '. cho,.1 p'ogram one 01 'he """ 
,n .he oo)un"y Ho cand,d", adm'" 
'ha' ,he onl. ""''''''0''' on ",~ cho, 
w ,1I be ,ho<e 01 h,s ,,,,ag,na,,on, wh,eh 
oppea<1 '0 be I>oundla., 
O."s&nd,he eho" Seem ,o""wcll 
on ,he" way '0 na1lo",' ret:01I"" ,on 
The4S .o,c~ e"orr w,II .,ng at C.,,,,,,,,s 
Hall on "'.wYo,~ C" .... "n tho". from 
Memph .. SW. Un,.e""v, M ••• H,,, 
lne Un .. e .. ,tv 01 "'eO<.,.'a, toe C,n 
c,nn." B,,,'" C""". an<! ,I\e CoO'",,,n 
"V Chorus 01 Ancho.ago Ata.~a 
In"ted bv spec ,. ' ,n .. t~"on, the cho". 
""OI ,o,n to .. ng p'8<e' "'(lu"'''g 200 
250 'o",eo, 'ep,eoo n""11 pie<:e. 100 
l.,ge,operlo''''OM ".",V In.dd" ,on 
'0 th .. p,est,u'ou' per'or",ance, the 
cho" ""II "",10'''' on conce" at St 
Bo'thOlom,w' . C"u,d, I~.'o"ng • 
v • .,etv 01 mu.,e Imm ", •• ,,>1 peliOllS 
,n mu.", 
In p'ep,'""on 10' ,he lou ,n~y TO 
"'YC, 0,. .. has .. epped up the usual 
eho" schedule fl ••• plo,n . ,h., "".' 
100 .ud11,on.d lOT the ,,, 'pllCe. 
madO ~.a"ablo bv ea ,'y 9'3<I"011On, 
T)'e ......... m~mto." n."" " ,e""" lo, .... d 
,h& old ,n ,en •• , .. ng lor l~e tr,p 
wh.ch w.1I nol onlv lotolly consUm<! 
'he" Mond.v, Wedne,dav, ond F"day 
01 ••• pe"OIl, bu' .d<J ,"on a l t,me DS 
well DO"'S hoileo to COO,d.not •• 
I.,ge, ,e hea,oal .... 'th Memp~ , . Sl.,e 
and Ihe "'.", Yo," condue.o, ,n • 
"'~.hv,lI. Ch"<eh so<n"" ,,,,,th,. spr,ng 
glv,ng tn., ""ge" .... added pol"" 
BUl". ' .... I, 'esth., •• "lI'ng "Iust ,ha 
bo •• 01 ,h. Ilip .••• e,.1 .. "den" M." 
lo.mod • eomm ,U .. to pl.n ,h . 
,em"nde, of 'he " '''':ra,., w)"th "'"V 
Include .how. on BTOadwav .nd . , 
tI," M."opol,ton Op .. ,a, .nd ..,me 
"gh"".,"g 
Ih. "'p 10 "'ow YOT~ " IU" on. of 
the th,ngs ,~., Oa.,. ha. don. to 
"" .... ncowMIMdeSC"beS ..... 'orog 
p roQ,.m In OTd@, to croato mOTe 
'."ew "",h,n th" p'og,.m, tne 
ch.mbe , "nge" nave •• "no • .,ed ,,,", 
,how chO.,. a g'oup 01 20 ",ho pUI on 
e",. ,ehea<sal "m. 10 «U1 •• pop 
.how th.t w,1I no' on ly ent&""n ,,,", 
"ob l,C, bul .... ,It OCr.. a •• ,.cru,lIng 
1001 for 'h~ ch",o l p'''Ii,.m To da,e 
,how, h ••• been pe,lo,med 0' 
scheduled .. WKU Russ.'h"lle, HW ' 
~'n,,, 'le, .. well., 'he h 'gh SChoo l. 
In bot h Bowling G,e&n and ", •• h .. lle 
~nd 'he Yo".h P •• fo."""gA ,, o Schoo l 
In Lou .. ,,". 
Although the In .. ,t.,.on'o p~'I",m 
at C. ,neg'. Hall '. on ,M,e" ,on of 
n.11Onol ,ec"llnil lon, O.v ," w," n01 
ru, unt,1 .he WKU cho .. ' p'01Irom '. 
on th o tlo of eve,. mu,,,,.1 edUCato". 
tonguo In pu,"u lng Ih .. QUO", 0 •• ,. 
• peMS I goo<l port ,on of h,. t,me 
,ecord'ng .nd •• nd.ng ou, <hon l 
aud ,t,on '.P"S '0 P,0" '9 'ou, m".,e 
edu<a"" OO"'''''"on., ," hope. of 
,eeo lv,ng ,n .. 't.,'o .... '0 pe ,lo,m O.v ,s 
's conl,de"' ,h., th ..... w,11 not be long 
,n <om '''g I>«;. u" WKU h., ev.,. 
th'ng n"" •••• '" to . ucc_ d 
I~ a" eHo" '0 ,peed ,ne p'ocess 
. 'on~, WKU w,1I hoSl 'he Arne"e." 





W."., n and '" p,og'.'" o~ Ihe 
m""e. ' map Ad,e", •• ng ,a,get<'d '0 
,ea.h 0'&' 15.000 collog_ ond high 
sc hool mu.,c eduea ..... w,1I beg ,n ,n 
Feb,u",v 0 .... ' ''t'<'pa'.' "'., 125 
Will attend Ih. wo,~shop th., w,1I 
f •• ,u,,,.,, na',onal", ~nown e"n.c,.ns 
Th. u"".,.'tv h .. b""' ,,d I,,",wa,'-
Shop ve,. onln". ,.ot,eal",. wh,ch .. 
oometh ,ng th.t ... e 311 'PI>'ec,.,e. 
O'""",d 
MUSical enthUSiasm 
comes easilv for Davis. 
"MUSIC IS all rve ever 
known." Davis sa id. 
So"","'.,"""""" '·H"",doesD .... 
com. uow,th h,.,d •• s'-'He.W1Sol1 
b ••• k'''gh ,m.."t, ·'111 w., . ... ud.n1 
wh., ooporlUMI.' """"ad I I,~. 10 
h .. er Then ho beg ln •• o d,oo", bog 
d,"mS ."d '0" out wh.t " I"."bl • 
OM 01 tho d,e.m' 1h., he and h ,. 
students col 'al>o,.,od on woth the 
Ih •• 1< & depo"m.n, w.s O.cember'. 
M.d"oal F • •• r'lor ",h,eh The Ohow 
eho" doMed 16,h centu", c,,",tume, 
and • • ng """OIl ca ,ols S,"". the 
least ,u,n<'d oul '0 be suCh •• u<t ••• 
0 • .,. 1h,"k. ",.\ 'h. th •• ,,&. muSIc 
and 100<1 •• 'v .... dep."ments ""II 
"'ake ,I In annual even1 
" GetYourHead Outof Bed ..... 
E.en,"" belt ,,,,en,"""'" 01 ul f. 11 
, . $Y p<ey 10 "wi nton;"", IMha,'lO"" 
NowYe<I,'. R • ..,lu,ion. promised In • 
11 .... ' ;"11 "",mil'" of f>IIWlOUM ",sol • • 
.'OqUicklypushed . , >00,00 1O'I1O"on 
IS IhO moro roul ine demlf'>C!s 01 Our 
doilyl~n$um.p<_JlC". W •• 11 
' now!>ow .impl. it i" 0 mo • • 'osolu' 
,;"n.tobo"., lHJWlMIIC<"'" h ... hh 
ond how much more dilficulut it i. 10 
IoU ...... ,h""'gh .,., Ihem 
So hor. I"'" find you, ... '1 . , the 
CfOSsro»ds, RHOlutio<1. h."" bMn 
ml"" ."" bf""._Gr. ,I "'" bro4<en, 
.f. pr_bly on .hoIk" looti"", . t ' hi. 
point D<> yo<J suocumb 10 th •.. , ..... 
per-." inl idlt .11 of uS Ind '''' the 
fOOOlutio<1 di •• p"""ejul ond . ilont 
dealhl 0 •• 00 you light bad. <Iomlnd 
10 toke Charge oI1h •• ~u.tion. a nd set 
olllnew on. de1e,mir>e<! "right footl"' 
Getting It Togethe r 
Independe<o. S'udyW. U ..... Cl ..... 
Th. Un", ••• ,.., MCO<J1oge. partie-
ipat;"" in the fl •• lth· TOP\l,,,s S"' ppin' 
Out Wel'""u P'ovrom. AnV CO<J'M' 
,Uon '" p"nieip.nt in .he ollielal 
W.lln ... P'og rom a,. , ubjec' '0 
..,holo .. h,p benefl" and do not coun, 
aga in .. tu~lon ..,hoIo rohlp benell' 
limil'. 
A" .. noon A. ,obiQ 
A. ,obici I, known 10 benel i, , I>e 
hu" and lungl , 1m""""" lIe .,bility 
.nd mu.., ul., . tr.ngth and i""' .... 
"".'a lll>oclV . ff ici. l>C'/. Thil COU'" il 
op/In toboth men ond_en ondwill 
beg • .,ed,o the pot"icu '" needs and 
copotbil~les 01 pa"",jpant • . E.chel ... 
w ill I",,'ude a wa,m· u" '0 work on 
Ile , ibilitv l nO .. ' . nglh anO ,h.n m"". 
into I II .,e, pace workOYtto benef it 
t h. c.,d io'"cula' . v. '.m. W . .. 
comlor,.bleclothlngendteM"ohoeI; 
bring a mOl or towe l. 
Cles. begin.' 
f .... u.rv3 MWF 12:00noon 
35 'a",onO, IOO<J , e l>Ch OA 145 
In,UlIC1or. Kav William, 
f H; $35.00 
TI>e cho"'. I' YOYfll 
W.go' off '0 luc h I Qood .. a,tl •• , 
"'mO.,e" I. , ', mok. ' hi' . "ring 
..m • ., ... ·1 ",og'.moount~..., moro 
in 1'<>1" C<lnlinulng jou ,""V towo,d 
good health 
To I UPPO" 1'<>1" det. ,m ined "'igh, 
loot"' ,,110"', the WKU Welln ... 
P'og'am i. oIIo' ing you "ull"'hedulo 
01 ""w.nd popu lar ,_"' wellne .. 
ltC1i.~I"'or the""'ng .. mHte' 
Th. Uni"",.>ty il ""rv ,,1"ASed w~h 
the good porticipa' ion in the loll 
.. "",,,e, Well"" .. P,og,.m, Th. loll 
.e"",'e ' g."" u' Qood inlormation to 
."U' ou, preH '" I>e.lth .. atul and 
a Hn .. of di,<tcIion towo,d imp,,,,,ed 
hoohhondl~_, With \'<lU,cominued 
intete .. and on,hulia,m. this op' ing 
... m . .. . '·1 p'og .. m c.n be m.de to 
co unt •• e n mo<a in ou, continu ing 
jou,ney ,oword ....... n' good health. 
W. II ...... , 
A course de" gned to giwt p60ple 
Insighl In'owell ...... _reise. S ...... , 
types 01 8O,ob,cl ond I wimmlng for 
011 ability l~ol1 w,l l be olle'ed 
Cla .. begl"" 
Jan uary 20 MTWTH 1 1;45 •. m. 
10 IHlion .. 1 hour Nch OA 146 
Instructor; JohnJonel 
Fee' $40.00 
Sody " e.,.11 
P."ic,po nts ore oII" ,ed an olt" ,-
nati •• ,o •• 'obic . ",,'ci ••. Ga in II""i· 
b lhty, ",ength, Ind mulel . ,on . 
th'ough Slow ond gent lo m""ement. 
Body 'ocoll i. 0 conca", in Iila.ime 
I"ness. It con be usect 4. conditioning 
lor more ",.nuouS octl.it ..... 01 " 0 
full body o",.,. ne .. p'OII'am. Olto,ed 
to mfln ond wome n ot all .ges. No 
_1., c\olhing n_. 
CI • •• begins 
Fabruary 3 MWF 12:00 noon 
30 .... ion .. 
45 minute •• ach GCC 2a5 
In, trueto,,, 
B. linda Jelter""" & BettyJane N •• h 
FIIfI S25.00 
Keeping New y •• ,'. R HOlullon s; 
e re. king O ld H. bi .. Ind 
Making New 0 ".. 
Hat>tsa' e po"a ' no otbella.tortll., 
h.,p v<>v'o meet 1'<>1" lif.·, needl. All 
ot v, ha.e Mbit._some oJ tl>llmgood 
. ndoH,,,,". no! sogood. BUI hlbil .. ' e 
not Indelibl., We c.n cl>enge h. bl" 
tha t no longe' ,u i, UI 
Thesecl_ will in, roduce. "",iery 
01 . tr .te~I •• ond t4chniq"" 10 ' 
cl>engingl>ebilo. includingllOl"·lOIting 
for • • 11 • • tre •• m. n.!IIIment skills. 
II,co,"""eping. imagery ond o.h .... 
Taking t hes. 2 hou," 10 join ul will 
keep vour ,esolu, ion. m""'ng 'owa,d 
a heal1hlul yOUl 
0 • • ", M.W Fe btuary 3 onO 5 
nme 1:3O·2:3Op.m 
location Reg.nfl Room, WAS 
In.truetor: NO""VGi""n', BROHO 
Goo<! Nul,l, ion Ind W. 'ght Conl. ol 
As . ,e' ult 01 the compos". dota 01 
lh. H. althSCleening ""h",11 indic. ,ed 
33% 01 the pa", • ..,.nts •• M"ng 20% 
or mo<a""a"""ight. _ .'. pl. aoed to 
offe , • p'og,. m wll"''' e . piorH the 
bao,c ",eoopto oJ good nutri,ion and 
_igllt c.o"',oI. Fou' """.OO<J, sessions 
will """e , t .... tOpie.,i"''''' below. To 
. ch ..... m""imum 'e. ulto. th. ,o w ill 
beon Optional on.QO<ng_igh .ln clin'" 
in whteh ,ndivi/lv" """nHlIng will be 
a.allabl •. ln th.l i"t clo .. m"''' ng I 
di., analyl i.". corni>UH,' will be do"" 
10' each p'''ici"ont to dat.,min a 
p'e lon' nu"~ion.' deI",;e""iH 
' "",oon •. TuMdoy, Feb,4, 11, l B, 25 
F .... u.ry 4 _ Nutritiona l Guidel in .. 
to Good H •• lth 
F .... u.r; 1' _ Mal ntai nlng Good 
Bod'yWeig h' 
Febtu.ry 18-0iet. nd P,e .ention 01 
Co,dioY .. c ulor Oi ....... 
F .... u.ry 25- H\'1>O'ten'ion end 0 10' 
Ti"",: 2;00 . 3:00 p.m. 
l or:a tion' Ac_m", Compla. 203 
Coord in""" D,. Shi" .... Gibbs 
In."uct",,, rlome e""""",,,,. and 
Fomily l;'ing Facultv 
e l .h Wedn .. d •• _ Feb.u •• y 1 2 
through May7, theOptional_igll.in 
ond coun'."ng cliniew,U bea.atlabl. 
Tim. 2:00 · 4 ;00 p,m 
Lor:01km A""demieCompl • • 200 
, ... " ... -~ 
' .. "k .... _' 
C.,d;o P~I ..... n.ry 
R .... oc;'.'io" (CPR ) 
T~osCPA eou",w,III,.cI'o, .. ,.I, 
, ....... """.,. ........ ""'nli ... 'Auoc,. 
hon P'",coP''''' "''''' p,.,toc. 
mo~'~ 'o·"' .... ,~ ' .... OC"""o" ..... 
_'_'''''''''''"$aIIOonSgeC>OI 
_o,k,,. ,n ",<Ie< 10 .tl .. " , ... $lull 
PloI,e.....". 'OQu"", !or """'ao, ..... 
InO «<>1,cIonel ,n , ... ,' own IbM.'o 




4 .... ""'., 2 hOuf' .tc~ 5TH 304 
In,"uelo' H ... ry lIoughma .. 
f .. $1000 
Oj~o"o Adl""mon, G,O\<p 
Ou"n~ ' '''cou,,,ot,.,. .. s,. _s, 
... __ ... ue. , .... ,'''11 '0 d,.",c .... ,11 
bed''''u,SId S ...... ot'~ .. opo:S10be 
eo ... . O If, ... , .. 01 o •• oree. 
~I"dhn, omOl,o"' .•• U e"eem. 
en.,O •• " 10,U",,"n, ""d ""glo 
INI''''''''' CIMs beg.". 
r ..... ryl1 T_ &JOpm 
6 ..... 0"" 1 I 2 hOu,' tl<:tl 
New_"Co",,' 1403CoIIegeSUeet 
In."uCt", ElIo" HI.de<'I 
Fee .3000 
111_ P ...... , . C ..... ko 
To 10'_ up on ."",he' 01 'he 'OP 
h .. ,,,d.,,,,,,, ht'"" PI"""'" """ 
Ioundlr"""""Hu"hScr..,."",,-
,_ .1\1 .. , .. _ ......... ,.c_ 
woH be ""'Ibl. ,Iw_h , ... 0_, 
""''''oIN .... ,,,, A,_Ow,IIbekept 
I", _h ,nd"' ..... ' ,e "*"'''' "'" 
c~._ ..... '''''", Inocld,'IO".1IdoJca 
,..,...1 "'., ...... _ tIt.,1 ·no""' .. 11 
co ...... ',,,, w,1I "'''''lIb'' l", , _ 
,,,,,,, .. ,,,,d Etch INI'''C.INI"' lhaul<! 
•• poe. '0 , .. , I", 10 ... " .. , .. bel"" 
h • .,n~tl ... "_,,,~u .. , ••• ~~ .. r", 
lurthef ,nlO<", ........ centlct Nonq 
l,nO.ey, AN, 745-3758 
0.,.. 2.-..1ond 41h F"aovi 01 uch 
F.", ..... 1 •• ...0 28 
Morch 14 Ind 28 
A ... ,lll Ind 25 
-'" 
T.me II 00'01 OOp", 
lou,,,,,, AcldelnOC Comple. 118" 
eoord."""," 0-.,,,,.,,,01 
N""'OVf .. ",ty 
W. would h~1 .0 ."''''' ..... ot. 
""PO"'"'' I ... po.oono who ... ... 
_~ d .... "'," ... ' 0 h .... _ .. ... 
b_ 11<'"'''' .0 ,,~. ""v.~,_ 01 
,t,; ....... ,,, 
H_ .... S_ __ ........ __ s_"""' .~_~ __ ,_ 
_H_. __ '_ 1 .. 1_ 
P"P'''''' 0 ... ·1 Sell '0 
lo .... ~dllol""" 
M<>s' _' ... 1 ," 11<_, .... 0001 
,,,,,,,,.ed ." I Pt<oonol ''''''''''"'''P 
_ .. """' .. ,_0 ... 011 ... 
moot,,,,,,,,,,.n, ,,_ oI'",Ion .. 10 
be_IOOI_ ........ ""' .. ",_ 
.. to""'" 'h" •• ,._.O\<ndwo<~ 
I p • .,on Iho"ld If. do .... " 10 ... 
"""""",s,,,I_haO,,,,,o .. ,,,I.,_ 
.- Th'.C .......... "udy.""_. 
~'e'.''''.,m" ... __ "'","'_ 
.. "el ... whocn .1>0" ,0 open loe~ 
Sluden, 10 """. _ .. """. 0' h,.f .... 
'.,' ,ng s obou' IOY'f'lQlnd bo.ng loy ... 
Clon~'''' 
M.rc~18 T""IOI, 830pm 
5 ..... on. 2 hOu,' .tc~ 01 125 
InS1< .. C!O' 8obW","., 
F"" 12000 
Cash Awarded for 
Cost Reduction Plans 
Th. N. tlon, ' A .. "",. ' '' ... O'COI'*i' 
and Un,." .. " . B ... ", ... Off" ... Ind 
,he Un,'e<l Siltel 5, •• , Founa .. ,on 
Inc, "" •• O"fIOYfIC'" 'h. '''''.n'h 
CO"S"O ...... yl .. 01 ,~." lo,ntly 
OponIOred Cos, R«I"CI"'" Inc.n" ... 
.. _""PI"", .... ThlProg,lm_.,do 
""''''"c'oO",,,",,, CO"" 'ocoll_" Ind ""_",",, , ... , ...... _.  
Ind ,mpIem.",od COO, .... "11''''-• 
. _-, .. .".,,,,.-
The ~."", _ .. 0 , •• ~ ......... "' ... 
11'1'" 01110,000 ' .......... N ... one 
n.soo_ one 15,000 or'" I .... 12.SOO 
ow.,do "n "".P .. ,,' .... n" ...... ' 01 
' 1.000 1,,0 ',00 ,ron" w,1I b • 
..... ,<Ied bosed on Ih. " .. m_ 01 
qUI''''" 11<_'" .ub"""'" Thl 
.... "'''' ""II be , "'e" a" .... ,y '0 ' he 
",c'p,en, ''''''IU"onl 10 ul. " th . " 
a''''''.'lOn 
F", ~ny .... """""'" tobecon.Ide," 
,h. cOl' .00 .. cIIon ,0 .. ,oehn",'" 
m .... hlvo _n ,''',",,",,, ,mpl.· 
me","" by ''''' coll_ '" "n_,,\1 
0 .. ,,"9 ,Ile 1985 < ... neII, •••• TI>o 
d,"all"e ,'" .ubm,u,o" 01 "".' p'_" .. M .. c~ ,.. 1986 
DOVlS-. __ J 
Mullcll .",hU ....... ..,..,., ,."ty 
fOI O.vll. ··MuliC I. III !"v •• v. , 
",-n. .• 0 ... 1. oakI. N. In UMeI · 
glodu" ... _ .. G_eiI S, ... 
Unlnllily. O.vl. pu' hil ,""'g'. ' 
,ow.'" I>Olfeetlng hi. IfU"""" . nd 
!HOno. lot .. eMnglng 10 _ . ... " ... 
g,oduOlion. ..... uclAooM<I ...... 011<1-u.,. 1I11111nllhip In cho,.1 con · 
ductlng .. Ihe Un ........ u,oI T.n ......... 
.. I(.-vil". wlll." .... won. O ... .,.., 
I ......... """~_ 101' .... g'.-:Iu." 
1 .. llt.nllhlp In conducting " t .... 
lII_illOOII. £ .. ,mon Sct-' 01 Music 
In Hew ' .... k .nd WO/1 "",Ion. "1" .... 
1" lltlnt.h lp ... . In"igulng In ,h., ~~ 
w •• "",_lIlu.-:lI/"l_,:"," Of6&: 
.... IIi<!. Ou,lng ,1\11, .... ".n,.hlp 
0 • .,;0 IOu"" h im .. 1f conducting m.nV 
difl ....... 1ypeIoI........-I"""VOCII 
to""',u"""".I. Boau .. 01 hll ins!,u· 
mo","t tllckg, .... "" .... lound ""It hi. 
ptol ... o," "usted him ......... Ind 1\1 
w •• g_ ......... """""un~iM.. 0 .... 
NntI!,flllhit_,ou_ltICkgfound 
h •• helped him bring ......... 101'0 , .... 
• _011ll0ll"m. 
OIVis .. IM~Ullhitintt'U"""''' 
h.nd by pl .... ,ng hio IfU"""" '01 , .... 
fteultv B,"" OUinlot. 00.,;0 lIid ''''' 
..... nd hit wile. EI, ... "" hOWl' In 
I!.owII"IIG, ...... nd,"""_tor.oo ... d 
'0 genlng ........ " Invo"'t<I In Iocoll'," 
g,oupS. N. I I.,h .. 01 _ chi lOr .... 
..... """ ElilIbII"- OIVis hili lin .. 
lIIob\e'" ,,,,,In,.lnil"\(l hll 'eol '':'' Itl • . 
f .... now. 95'" 01 " •• , , eo, it """lfOW,ed 
'0 ",.1tlng , .... WKU _.1 III""".'" 
_oI' .... _ ' .nd...,.,,_i .. bIt 
in ,h. count,.,.. 
Severe Weather 
Procedure Outlined 
II .. v". _.t .... , condltiOl"lI o«U' 
.1I ...... t .... Un...,.;.., ... ......... 
limos c..-11ed.. but _Ion ..... ~_ 
ofli<:eo ,.m.ln ",,"n. W"i>Ou1 oI"cl,1 
fIOIiI;cot>onU"ltoll.,esw I8 bedoltd. 11.11 __ " .... ____'10' ...... 
'owork.nd......,.11 u .... 1 otIIiVot"""'. 
Should _ . .... 1"" cond,tiOl"l' 
_,_~OIv«Vdo"O"· 
_."""""'"",...,.' .... IheH"own 
/l>llllmen' In ,~,ng '0 WOIk. 
IndMdull'_couloOd",-
me", _ .. "" will be coun,ed I. 
vlClt"'" ,ime 01 ....... wtlhou' ~V· 
Emol"'l"_willbe""ld IOl ' i",e"""1"\(I 
_,htU_ioolloewtlty_ 
_u .. 01_' _'''''· 
Service Anniversaries 
20 V .... 




18 V_ , 
R .... l iwo<t1lIl-"'-"" " 1',0I111S01. 
H.I~h ."" SoIlly 
Ed n. B,_ , lck-look"",. C ... IO... 
CoIl_ H.'Vht. B_Df. 
M . .. Buchmonn- " elnl1nU."" 0 .. • 
... .. ion S.--. PI"oyoO:o\ Pllm 
M ild" " S ""n.I_ S.nlot D.o. ,, · 
m.n,.1 S .. , ... ,.,.. PI"oyoICII e""",,· 
,""'.ndR ....... "'" 
Judy Tltomlon- BUVOf. P",chuin\l 
10' . . .. 
EliJ:obt.h 1...-.-... lklingS ......... 
... n_n~"II-plcoI"I .... 
C .. h .. B,.,.on, - "" ... "",I S .. , ... ,.,.. 
CoIl_oIEducolion.ndB...-ol 
,,-
Robe" S ch"'-- Ptof_. AlJtl. 
cul,u' • 
,,-
t oth BI . ... - y " P'Hiden'. Cted~ 
,..., 
... ""C, _ _ AdminisU ...... S ...... • 
, ...... Englilh 
S .. Mn Loch - f ood S ..... ic .. M. n· 
011". DUC C.I .... II ""'" G"II 
".uId< McG..,n-lulldtng S_ 
""te"""nL PI"oyoOClI PI.n, 
I( ....... M~-I',.,:o"' • .."".,.I.Com· 
pU'" Ind Inloo-"... .... I S..-vioH 
Oonn. I'hI1Up l-Lib<.,.,. CIt<k. IV. 
l ib<.'Y PublIC SeMett 
I eck"f' PIM ..... _ Admtn<l1, .. _Sec· 
' ... 'Y. RegistJlf·IOII .... S,,,, ...... Pullie",- TV Engi .... ' (ElV). 
Me<liI S .......... 
Milt. R..,lro-S'OItk_. C",,,"I 
,,~ 
Retirees 
...fdo ... L..o_ - ... " .. 13"....· ",_· 
vIce'o'I>tUn....,.;..,.LIt\'IIn,,'"wld 
• • I ",01 .. _ In , .... cIe~"men' of _.. ..... ....  
Edne L..o .... n- lltgonning II\OfI1y ." ... 
...... hu""""".Alch ... to"",,,, .. ,,ed 
Ihe, 23 v .... .. In losItI.n, pto· 
I_,n , .... Englith ...... """'. 
M.ry Ro .. -s"tt A ..... M ..... R_ 
,I,I,ed 01"1 0_",,,,,, 3, , he, 19 
y .... of_' ..... Ion .... ~h _· 
-
New Employees 
floyd AAd ... _ Book l "". CI .. k. 
CoIl_ He'Vh" B_ OI. 
J immylilryonl-C' .... __ .P!or-
IIcIIPIo'" 
Todd Cook _ lootn ..... II1.n'. C,edit 
,"-J o. O.nnlng _ Sun<l,in / Supply 
Supe"" IOt. ColJe.gt He",ht l Book· 
"",. 
Timothy O--comp..t\ef Opor .. Df 
1'1. Comll<ll. ' . nd 1"IOIm. ,i"",,1 
S."' ..... 
Mlch •• 1 HowOld- Po lic. Ollt""'" . 
Put<licSoI ..... 
S ony. Littl. _ O"""",,,,,,en,,1 Stell· 
,. ry. "hi~."'" Rlloglon J .... M __ I', ........ / AAnou ........ 
Medl.S ...... .. 
J o d" P.nnlngton _ A"' .. ln, P, ... 
,_.""""","",. 
L..o .... I'll\Ow_ Sen"" OlPlnmenlll 
SfCf ... ry.I'IYChology T homot " riel-G' .... __ . Phy· 
.,.11'1 .... 
Su, ,,,. T .. II_ A".,."ni. If .. .... S ...... · 
lOry. CAP C",,,, 
Promotions 
J .... B,ooko- hom S ... ialt ..... ,. IV '0 
S .. i.IsS peciol .... Lib. Auto. 6 Tech. 
,-
"hyili. CIUI'V-I,om "'dm Sec .. 
Indopenden1S'udy'oS, Adm.Sec.. 
CoIlegoolB ......... AIJim,nIw ...... 
J . II Eo .. otthv_ l,om l',ocI uc.,1 
An""" ...... 'oS"''''' "'nl\Ouroee<l 
P,odl.lCtf. MediI S."""'" 
JOIn b.nl- hom M."", ,,,,,, Coord. 
,oMlltU"ng Dw .. ,OI. C,ed,' Un"'" 
to,ryH __ homBoiIlfOpt T,.i .... 
10 Boo ... 0111 .. ProyoIcoI PI.", 
P ..... Newby- I,om S, Oept. S~ 
,,,.,,,,'0 S,. Sect"'''''. Ec:onom OCl 
P ... 11ne Nowlckl- I'om T. I", III 10 
Shit,. Mo_. C,_ U.-. 
hy Phillipo- I,om ~. S te. '0 S, 
O. P' . S . c .. CommunlC I , lon , 
TI, .. " . 11 o"",, Upchu",h_ I<om EIect.ic>on 
Helper '0 EIect,i<;i.n. p~"""al I'llnl 
,-,_.--------"". 
S ••• re l in'. r.'''''g and A.c~ing 
ore •• 01 re.earch ore being 8.plor~ 
by ,he focul,y In Ihe dep.artme",. Ron 
~in'on i. curren'ly worki"Si on a 
potogram fOl com pUler softw ... 10 
proi"'" col loge .nrollm.",. which he. 
reee iv~ a goo<l deel 01 in'.rn' from 
,he rogi., re(. o!lice. W_ Ferguson 
is r •• ea rch i"Si 'he developmen, 01 
!OIeign U_ .onn. Ed WoHe end e 
col leAgue . re m.ki"Si """ence. in ,he 
lield 01 elwron ic lund ",noler. Bob 
Br." and R"" LIN"" ere coll.boratlng 
on IIOme compu'", software '0 ,no 
creue machlneond pot"""'" effOc...,.,., . 
And, Bob W Ono ha. been help'ng 
.eniOl' de. el"" a potO\lram ,ha' w ill 
r .. uli in the compUlero,alion 01 de· 
p.anme01al r"""'cIs 
cemput ........ m to be ' he cOle 01 
'he dep.nmGf\, a, ,hi. time, Alb'n 
hopes lho' 'he compu ,eri.O,IM 01 
dep.a"me",.1 reoOtcis willlOfVe e. a 
p<0101Y\>0 10< o'''''r deponmen,. a, 
WKU, H. ,"""uld lik. '0 ..... compu"" 
oppllce,lon IncOlpOta,eod ,nl0 el l 'he 
cour_in'""deponmem..nd_al 
lacul'yh ..... elreadywri,.en p<ogram. 
I, ia d,!!i"ul,. howe •• r. '0 ICQ u"e 
micro·compu,. r ,ime In 'M I.b 
becaus. , "" I.b II .har~ by I, ... 
depe"men,", Albin e. pl.lna ,h., 
because 01 tM compul.r shortage. 
_ rll 01 ..... ,h., rOQui.e.ignilicant 
compu' er 'Ime er. "'" reeeiviflll ~. 
"You h •• e to gel In '0 .n ove.· 
lubs<;"bed .i,uo,ion bel",e you can 
iU'lity gen i"lj more compUl ..... " he 
•• id 
Albin hopes that the 
computerization of 
departmental records will 
serve as a prototype for 
other departments at 
WKU . 
In a<l<li,i"" '0 'h. meny o"idn 'he 
depa'tment i. mlk; "lj ,n t""compul.' 
.,61. ' '''' facufry woukllike '0 beu.r 
1OfV.'''''studen,. by"'eA'i"lj 0 oa .... 
"""i .. menl .ystem lhal ,"""uld leach 
studen,. maiotl"Si In ,he depanm.n, 
mo re I bou, we. king in 'he l ield. 
includ ing 0.11<,,/. supply Ind demand. 
and geog rlphlc 10m" •. Ideally. ,he 
"""i •• meN r""",cIs ,"""uld be mein· 
,alMld and upda'ed on ,he compu'e. 
each .. m •• ler. and would OII.n p<e-
sc.il>o ,he ord~r In which COU,SIII 
. ho uld bo ' aken fo. grOdu~tion, This 
p.ocess would no1 0~1y ""lp .tuden .. 
plan ''''''' schedu l. " 00' woukl give 
'he lacultv on indication 01 which 
cl ..... I.e neoded du"ng pltnicul .. 
leme".r'. 
Albin I. !>opelul ,h., In' eg,a'ing ''''' 
'V'S1em into the dep.artme nl will ""Ip 
grad uOllng studentsge,jobs, He o.id 
ll1al thedata i>osewould be maln,.ined 
so 'hOI employer. could maleh lh.i. 
noed. wilh avo ilable ", uOon1O, The 
depltr,menl al.eady m~kuan ellort '0 
.... ist 'he ir Informa"on . ystem. stu-
d.n" in lindi"lj jobs. Each ye.r 'he 
departmen, com pi I •• _. 01 'h. 
,esume, of III grldua,lng ,en I",. and 
mail . i, ' 0 "". r 200 pro'pec,l.e 
e mpl"", ... , Lest ""a'. si, jobs we •• 
obtained IS I ,esul, of ,he_ 
When a.krod whOI ""1r.ough, ,"""uld 
imp<"". t"" dopa n"",,,,. Albin ga • • 
. nanswer'hIt' i." .... lol il.lngeroo •• 1 
He . aid 'h~t he wished ,l1e, .'e<,,/ 
t~culty membe, in 'he de!>artmen1 
would'ek. a little morelnrtla" ... 1M 
.olunt_ todc ,he 'h inll! ,he, he/. he 
' _ _ Oflll In 'he depo.tmen1, "Some 
!""ultv <10 I'. but i! everyone did wo 
would be InvoIvO<I In 0 "" mer.,hing.,'· 
h .... ,d. 
Start the W ell ness 
Program todayl Improve 
your state of mind 
im mediately and your 
figure for summer trips to 
the lake! 
Examine Your Form W-4 
The Imounl 01 1~' with""kl f.om each p.avcheck i. dele.mined I.om 
info, ma,lon on ,he most ,ecen' Form W·. fi led. I, II '0 .ach . mpl""' .. ·• ben/tf i, 
' 0 kHl' ,""i, FOImW·4 u~'ed 
The !oIIOWI"lj I,. lI.t ot s~uatlon. lh.l could c. use I oh.nge ,n ,he "umber 01 
pItrSonai allowanc .. oI.lm~ 
1. C""ngo ln marital . .. ,u •. 
2 . Birth Or deat h oIl dep.andent. 
3 . SUPl>On of . dependen' begins "" "'0IK. 
e . Emplov .. e . I POU " beco ...... 6S o. blind . 
6 . Eligib ility ler ' '''' ".peel. 1 wl,hhelding allewl n.,." chlnge_ 
B. Eligibility for addl'lonal w~"holding . IIOWlncel l"" .. ~i," O. d~uctl"" " 
chlngel . 
The m",. wi'hholdi"Si ollowo ...... o ela im~, ,hoi ... ,., wl'hl>o ld. ThIt lower 
al~anceo claimed. 1"" moreta' i.wi'hheld. lI ' he number of al~anc .. thel 
Cln beollimed Incr ..... , I newW·4 maybolilod .,any ,Ime, flowOller. 0 new 
W· 4 mu", bo lil~ wl'h in 10 dlt\'S 01 ' ho cha"lj" ~ ''''' numbo. of allowances 
dec .... n to I ••• ll\an lhe n umber p'OIIious!v c l~ , med, Full time empl"",ees 
espaclli ly ,hoo. ooldl"g mo," ,ho" one job", ' hoo8 w i'h I wo,~lng <pou •• moy 
w il h '0 ha.e o<l<li,I"",1 , .. w l'hheld or '0 claim lewe. 0' zero a llowance •. 01 
belh. Those woo Ife ml "ied may t.ke """a"1age of 1"" "m."ied. bu' wilhhokl 
a, higher "' fIIIlo ,a,o" eI ... ~lo.o'lon on FormW·e . 
Some.mpl"", ... w ill want e. much ,.ke·home p.aV as possible. FOIIOWi"lj i.1 
list of wit hholdi"lj I lIowlnces: 
1. TM -_!>KIl l wilhholdlnlllilowonc. " If 'he employ .. i. I ingi. wrth _ 
. mplove •. o. moni~ with one emplove, and I POU" II net omplOV~ 
2. Allowlnce l"" illmlzed dedu",len •. 
3 . AlIow_nce. lo . . .. jm"~ , .. c. edl,.. 
". Allowanel' 10' I limony pl yment. I nd Iho deduction 10. twO· .... n. r 
ml ,,1ed c""pl ••. 
II. Allow. nce. lo. mov.ng upen .. l.nd employ .. buslne •• e.pen_. 
These eddltio~.1 allowance •• pply onlv fO, w lthholdlnll pu,pOS", The ... are 
no, • • emp';on,""" o.on bo clo imed on individual ,., relurn. 
Yeu mav w~n1 'ocheck wilhy.ou. accountant o. 1""lnte.".1 Revenue Ollicelo 
in,u,. y.ou . re cielmlng ,"" ""''''''' numbo, of • • emp,lon" 
